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INTRODUCTION
An interesting variety of fracture processes have been observed in U.S. Army cannons during the past four decades. This report describes these processes in a brief chronological summary and outlines the experimental and analytical methods currently used to address the various types of fracture in cannons. Each of three fundamental fracture processes-fast, fatigue, and environment-assisted fracture-has been a critical problem with cannons at some point in time. Also recently, fracture of bore protective coatings has raised concern, possibly involving each of the three types of fracture. The emphasis here will be the fracture problems that are still important with today's cannons and the current solutions to these problems, with limited descriptions of earlier work. Table 1 summarizes the current critical fracture problems and solutions that will be reviewed. Fast fracture of cannons will be discussed in relation to an early brittle fracture of a cannon and the poor fracture toughness of steels of that time, contrasted to current lowerstrength, higher-toughness gun steel. Plastic zone analyses will be used to show important differences in fast fracture behavior with steel strength level and with test specimen versus gun tube configuration.
Fatigue fracture behavior of cannons will be summarized using a range of early and current results, so that the important effect of autofrettage can be demonstrated over a wide range of control parameters for fatigue. Examples will be shown of the log-normal method for determining experimental safe fatigue life and the fatigue-intensity-factor method for describing mean fatigue life, including Bauschinger effects.
Environmental fracture of cannons, particularly in the near-bore thermally damaged region, has greatly increased in importance in recent years, due to higher and more prolonged cannon gas temperatures. Since a bore coating in most modem cannon tubes protects the nearbore region, environmental fracture and coating fracture have become significantly interconnected in cannons. A thermomechanical model describing near-bore temperatures, stresses, and crack depth will be summarized, including a new modification to account for steel transformational stress. Results will be shown from a solid mechanics model of coating fracture, concentrating on the coating residual stresses that cause fracture in the near-bore thermally yielded region.
FAST FRACTURE

An Early Failure
An unanticipated battlefield failure of a 175-mm inner diameter (ID) cannon tube in 1966 (ref 1) focused attention on fast fracture of Army cannons. The strength, fracture toughness, and chemical composition of the failed tube are contrasted in Table 2 with like information for Figure 1 . Note the semielliptically shaped, 10-mm deep crack at the top-center of the photo. A crack this size, combined with the tensile stress at the tube ID due to the firing pressure gave an applied stress intensity of 99 MPa m'^, well above the toughness, so fast fracture was expected. The steel currently used for cannon tubes is a remelted ASTM A723 Grade 2, Ni-Cr-Mo-V steel. Referring again to Table 2 , the steel is characterized by a lower yield strength, typically about 1100 MPa, and a significantly increased fracture toughness. The increased toughness is due to the lower strength, the remelt process, and the higher nickel content and the lower sulfur content. A graphic display of the improved resistance to fast fracture of the current cannon tube steel is shown in Figure 2 , which depicts load-displacement plots from fracture toughness tests using the standard ASTM method (ref 2) . The test of current tube steel was an unloadingcompliance Jic test, in which the load is reduced at a number of points in order to measure the specimen compliance and thereby determine the amount of crack growth that has occurred. Note that the current steel sustained considerable load and permanent displacement before being unloaded with no final failure having occurred. In contrast, the plot of the failed tube material, reproduced here from the early results, shows abrupt and complete fracture with no measurable permanent displacement. It is clear that the current cannon tube steel has greatly increased resistance to fast fracture than the early steel that sustained a brittle, fast fracture. 
Yielding Analyses
The improved toughness of cannon steel at lower yield strength, discussed above, has been carefully studied for many years and found to be critical to the understanding of fast fracture in cannons. Evaluation of actual or potential fast fracture in cannons always includes measurements of yield strength and fracture toughness. An Irwin plastic zone-size analysis of these measurements from a wide range of cannon steels in the 1000 to 1250 MPa strength range (ref 4) is shown in Figure 3 . A parameter derived from the Irwin plastic zone concept is plotted versus yield strength, where the Irwin parameter is determined as The quantity 2.5(Kic/Yf should be recognized (ref 2) as the size requirement for planestrain conditions in a fracture toughness test. For a crack at the mid-wall position in a cannon tube, the critical plane-strain size is the dimension ahead or behind the crack tip, which is half the wall thickness, w/2. Thus, the 5(Kio/YfAv parameter in Figure 3 gives an indication of whether or not plane-strain conditions control the failure of a cannon tube. For 5(Kic/YfAv > 1, plane-strain conditions are no longer dominant, because the plastic zone is large enough to modify the plane-strain conditions. Each of the data points in Figure 3 represents a hydraulically pressurized fatigue test of the breech section of a cannon. The final fatigue cycle resulted in a through-wall crack that in some cases became a running crack, traveling lOO-nun or more down the tube axis. Note that 5{KiJYf/w = 1 provides a useful separation between running cracks and those with what is called yield-before-break behavior. The results in Figure 3 show that an Irwin plastic zone analysis of strength and toughness properties can identify a critical yield strength, about 1200 MPa, above which fast fracture problems with cannon tubes become particularly critical. This type of yield-before-break analysis (ref 4) has particular applicability to vessels with Y > 1000 MPa, whereas traditional leak-before-break analysis of pressure vessels is appropriate for lower-strength steels. The basic difference between the two types of analysis is that yield-before-break involves a yielding-dominated delay in the final fast cracking failure out to the vessel outer diameter (OD), whereas leak-before-break involves stable cracking out to the OD followed by extensive cracking along the OD surface before final fast failure. Cannon pressure vessels are best analyzed using yield-before-break methods.
Irwin plastic zone concepts also can help explain an important and common observation associated with fast fracture of cannon tubes, i.e., the tendency for fast fracture to occur at an applied K level somewhat above the critical value of K corresponding to Kjc, the fracture toughness. Recall the earlier results here, where Kjc = 74 MPa m^'^, contrasted with an applied K at failure of 99 MPa m^'^. This is a conmion observation with fast fracture of cannons, and although it is a beneficial effect, it may not always be present. It is prudent to seek understanding of the effect. Differences in configuration of the fracture toughness compact specimen compared with a pressurized cannon tube are believed to be important. Table 3 shows an analysis of applied K and plastic zone size for various pressurized mbe conditions and makes comparisons with similar conditions for compact specimens. The applied \in.
K for a shallow crack in a pressurized thick tube in the 1.12 (stress) (TCC) form (ref 1) is used as follows:
The values used in equation (2) were from the early work (ref 1):
• /= 0.62 to account for the semi-elliptical shaped crack • Applied pressure, p = 345 MPa • Outer-to inner-radius ratio b/a = 2.10 For the toughness and strength of the early tube, as crack depth, c, increases the applied K soon exceeds the fracture toughness. The reason the failure is delayed is shown by the values of c/2.5(Kic/Yf, which, as discussed in relation to equation (1), is the size requirement for planestrain fracture. In the case here of shallow cracks, the critical dimension is the dimension behind the crack tip, i.e., the crack depth. When the ratio c/2.5(Ki(/Yf exceeds 1, a plane-strain fracture is likely. Note that this ratio has reached about 1 at the 10-mm crack depth at which the early fracture occurred. For a compact fracture toughness test of the earlier obsolete gun steel using a 50-nmi depth specimen, all critical dimensions, including the crack depth, are about 25-mm. Also, the c/2.5(Kic/Yf value of 2.54 shows that plane-strain fracture is clearly indicated, as our experience has shown.
For the toughness and strength of current tube steel, the situation is quite different. No brittle fast fracture is expected in a cannon tube or in a fracture toughness specimen of typical size. Yield-before-break fractures are observed in modem cannons, and the elastic-plastic Jfc test procedure is required for fracture toughness measurement. The added complexity of the Jfc test is a small price to pay for the safety of yield-before-break behavior in cannon tubes. An example of a yield-before-break cannon failure is shown in Figure 4 , the fracture surface of a fatigue life test of the breech-end of a 120-mm cannon tube. Note that the final break-through of the fatigue crack to the tube OD (near top-center of the photo) is small and is accompanied by a large shear lip, which indicates a safe conclusion to the fatigue test. Additional aspects of fatigue fracture in cannon tubes, in addition to the final failure event, are considered next. 
FATIGUE FRACTURE
Safe Fatigue Life Tests
The basis for all fatigue life measurements and analysis of Army cannon tubes is the concept of full-size laboratory tests of sections of pre-fired cannons. Figure 4 shows the fracture surface of a breech-end section of a 120-mm tube after the section had been broken apart to reveal the crack surfaces following the test. Starting from the bottom of the photo, the following characteristics are illustrated:
• A portion of the tube ID with severe thermal damage from cannon firing before the fatigue test • The initiation and growth phases of the semi-elliptical shaped fatigue crack • The small yield-before-break final fast fracture, already discussed Apart from a much more severe than normal thermal damage, these features are typical of safe fatigue life tests of cannon tubes. Typically, six cannons are pre-fired in order to produce ID thermal damage typical of expected field conditions, made into 1-to 2-m long sections, and hydraulically fatigue cycled to failure.
The results of safe fatigue life tests are used to determine safe life, A^*, which is calculated in terms of the mean and standard deviation of the natural logs of the test lives, A^, as follows (ref 5) :
where k is the normal distribution tolerance factor for a given confidence that at least a certain proportion of a population will be above the safe life. Table 4 shows example results based on arbitrary values of 90% confidence and 0.99 reliability. Values used for cannon safe lives depend on cannon usage. Note in equation (3) that safe life can be considerably below mean life, particularly for a large standard deviation relative to mean hfe. This experimentally-based safe fatigue life determination has proven to be a consistently effective method for guaranteeing the reliability of Army cannon tubes for a wide range of field service conditions. 
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The effects of yield strength and initial crack size are the second and third terms, accounting for the yield strength of a given vessel if it is different from the nominal yield strength, and for initial crack size of a given vessel if it is different from the nominal initial crack size. The local stress range includes the familiar Lame ID hoop applied stress and direct pressure effects, discussed in relation to equation (2) , and the ID hoop residual stress, accounting for the Bauschinger-reduced compressive strength of the gun steel.
Parker (ref 7) and Troiano et al. (ref 8)
have recently provided the analysis methods and the critical materials property data required to determine the Bauschinger-reduced hoop compressive residual stress at the ID of an autofrettaged gun tube. Prior to this recent work, only approximate analyses and materials data limited to one type of gun steel were available. The local stress range of the FIF model, including the Bauschinger-reduced compressive strength of cannon steels, is as follows:
where the first term is the applied stress (with stress concentration kj where applicable) and direct pressure effects mentioned earlier, and Sh-m is the Bauschinger-affected hoop residual stress at the ID of a tube with autofrettage radius ry.
The expression for Sh-m is (ref 7)
Sh-ID = yRYliry^ -a^) -2¥ ln(rY/a)]/[b^ -c^]
where y and R account for the Bauschinger-reduced strength of cannon steel and open-end conditions in a cannon tube, respectively, and the remainder of equation (6) 
and R, which is material-independent, is (ref)]
where n is the degree of autofrettage, i.e., n = (rY-a)/(b -a). The constants in equation (7) Results for other steels are included in Reference 8.
Equations (4) through (8) are used here in an updated example (ref 9) of the fatigueintensity-factor fatigue life model for autofrettaged cannon tubes. Table 5 and Figure 5 show the example inputs and results. The values of ^r and a, in Table 5 The regression equation for A^ in terms of FIF shown in Figure 5 can be used to determine the effect of hoop ID residual stress on fatigue life for autofrettaged cannons. Figure 6 shows three plots of calculated life versus fatigue pressure for the group #4 cannon of the preceding discussion. Calculations including Bauschinger-affected residual stress as appropriate for an autofrettaged cannon [determined from equations (6) through (8)] are shown as the solid curve. Also shown are calculations for ideal Tresca-plane-stress residual stresses [with y = R = 1 in equation (6)] and calculations with no residual stresses. It is clear that ideal residual stresses give a high, nonconservative estimate of fatigue life and no residual stresses give a low, conservative estimate of life. The lives at the 670 MPa fatigue pressure, at which the group #4 safe life fatigue tests were performed, are shown in Figure 6 . The 5570 cycle calculated life, including Bauschinger effects, is in good agreement with the group #4 lives plotted in Figure 5 . (refs 7,8) to include the appropriate Bauschinger-effect analysis and material properties. It is a proposed tool to complement the complex, experimental, safe-fatigue-life tests that have long been used and will continue to be used for Army cannons.
ENVIRONMENTAL FRACTURE
Two of the classic trios of requirements for environment-assisted fracture have always been present in cannon tubes-the aggressive environment and the susceptible material. Hydrogen is a major component of cannon gases, and the high-strength, martensitic cannon steels are highly susceptible to many enviroiunents, certainly including hydrogen. Unfortunately, the third requirement for environmental fracture-a. sustained tensile stress-is becoming more prevalent in today's cannons than those of the past. The source of this tensile stress is more extensive ID thermal damage, due to higher and more prolonged cannon gas temperatures. The connection between thermal damage, sustained tension, and hydrogen cracking is the subject of a companion paper (ref 10) to this review, so only a few key results will be given here.
The general types of thermal damage that occur near the ID surface of a fired cannon and near the surface of a laser-heated laboratory specimen used to simulate cannon firing (ref 11) are contrasted in Figure 7 . The fired cannon has the usual electroplated chromium coating, typically 0.1-mm thick. The laser-heated specimen has a sputtered chromium coating nearly as thick. The thermal damage in the two types of heated sample have many things in common, including cracking and recrystallization plus grain growth in the chromium and phase transformation in the steel. However, it is clear that only the cannon fired sample has significant cracking in the steel beneath the chromium. This, in combination with the crack morphology and the known presence of hydrogen in cannon gases, suggests that hydrogen is the cause of near-bore environmental cracking in cannon firing. The laser-heated sample was exposed to no more than trace hydrogen, and thus the steel did not crack. A series of laboratory hydrogen cracking tests (ref 12) has been performed to help verify that hydrogen contributes to firing damage. Hydrogen cracking in the near-bore region of a cannon can be further verified by a thermomechanical analysis of the nearbore region of a fired tube, considered next. (10) where E and a are temperature-dependent elastic modulus and expansion coefficient, respectively; the transient temperature, Tfx,AtJ from the finite-difference calculations is for a given depth, x, below the bore surface and duration. At, of a heating pulse; the term [1 -v] accounts for the biaxial nature of the temperature and stress distributions. The transient compressive stress plotted in Figures 8 and 9 at large distances below the surface, thus at lower temperatures, is due only to thermal expansion. However, at 1020°K, the 0.25% contraction (ref 13) due to the martensite-to-austenite phase transformation has been added in the work here. Note that the effect of this contraction on the transient compressive stress is quite small compared to that of the thermal expansion, and the net result is a compressive stress that remains well above the yield strength of the steel. Also, the deepest depth at which the transient compressive stress is above the yield strength determines tiie depth of the residual tensile stress after cooling. This is the sustained tensile stress that drives the nearbore hydrogen cracks in fired cannons. Note the good agreement between calculated depth of tensile residual stress (0.50-inm) and observed crack depth (0.46-mm) in Figure 8 . For the laserheated sample, a significant depth of residual stress was calculated, but no hydrogen was present and no cracks were observed, as has been discussed.
The thermomechanical model of near-bore temperatures and stresses discussed here agrees well with observations in both fired cannons and laboratory simulations of firing. It will continue to be used to describe cannon firing damage and to help develop improved cannon bore protective coatings to minimize firing damage. The interrelation of thermal-damage driven cracking with bore coatings is considered next.
COATING FRACTURE
The comprehensive review of thermomechanical integrity of thin coatings by Evans and Hutchinson (ref 14) , particularly their slip-zone concept, is adapted here and in a companion paper (ref 10) to predict fracture strength of cannon bore coatings. As in the prior discussion of environmental fracture, coating fracture is controlled by the thermal damage associated with cannon firing. The thermal damage shown in Figure 7 for actual and simulated cannon firings is a useful example of coating fracture processes. The key concepts of the Evans/Hutchinson slipzone model, as adapted to fracture of cannon coatings, are shown in Figure 10 . A schematic of a section of coating and substrate is illustrated in Figure 10 , with a tensile residual stress, SR, in the coating of thickness, t. The source of residual stress is the thermal damage process described earlier. When the residual stress is relieved at a preexisting crack site, the load formerly carried by the coating is then carried by a shear zone of length, L, on either side of the crack.
An expression for the tensile residual stress in terms of the minimum shear yield strength near the interface, to, and dimensions t and L from Figure 10 is SRI = XQL (11) Using this expression and the concept (plot in Figure 10 ) that the in-plane tensile stress in the coating increases linearly with distance, y, away from the crack location, leads to y*/t = Sc*/ro (12) where j* is the critical crack spacing away from a preexisting crack at which the coating stress reaches the tensile failure strength of the coating material, Sc*-The use of equation (12) in the examples of Figure 7 is summarized in Table 6 . The observed crack spacing in the coating (from photos such as Figure 7 ) and the measured minimum shear strength near the interface (from microhardness measurements) provide a measure of the tensile failure strength of the coating. Note that the tensile fracture strength for sputtered chromium is more than twice that of electroplated chromium, a clear advantage for protecting the cannon bore. Coating fracture results of this sort have particular value because they are in-situ measurements of coating strength under the actual thermal damage conditions that first modify the coating properties and then apply the thermal loading to the modified coating. The work in Reference 10 and that summarized here is a new type of fracture modeling for thermally damaged coatings. It is believed to have particular applicability to the ongoing development of bore protective coatings for U.S. Army cannons.
SUMMARY
Fast fracture in cannon tubes is well described using the elastic-plastic fracture toughness properties of cannon steels, in combination with critical comparisons of cannon section size relative to the size required to maintain plane-strain fracture test conditions. Fatigue fracture of cannon tubes can be reliably described and modeled from the results of full-size laboratory fatigue tests that simulate cannon firing. Such tests also form the experimental basis of fatigue intensity factor modeling of fatigue life, which incorporates material strength, initial crack size, and Bauschinger-modified autofrettage residual stress effects into fatigue life predictions.
Environment-assisted fracture in the thermally damaged near-bore region of fired cannons has been found to be controlled by hydrogen. High-strength cannon steels are susceptible to hydrogen, the hydrogen environment is provided by cannon gases, and the sustained tensile stress is created from thermal expansion leading to compressive yielding. Thermomechanical modeling predicts tensile residual stress of similar depth to that of observed hydrogen cracks.
Coating fracture in the thermally damaged near-bore region of fired cannons has recently been characterized and modeled. The Evans/Hutchinson slip-zone is adapted to calculate in-situ coating fracture strength based on observed crack spacing and microhardness in the damaged region.
